26	IMAGINARY CONVERSATIONS
Rhodope. They remark to me that enemies or robl took them forcibly from their parents . . . and that . . . < that . . .
Aesop. Likely enough: what then? Why desist from speakii why cover thy face \vith thy hair and hands? Rhodoj Rhodope! dost thou weep moreover?
Rhodope.    It is so sure!
Aesop.   Was the fault thine?
Rhodope.   O that it were ... if there was any.
Aesop. While it pains thee to tell it, keep thy silence: 1 when utterance is a solace, then impart it.
Rhodope.- They remind me (oh! who could have had i cruelty to relate it?) that my father, my own dear father . ,
Aesop.   Say not the zest:  I know it ; his day was come.
Rhodope. Sold me, sold me. You start: you did not at t lightning, last night, nor at the rolling sounds above. And \ you, generous Aesop! do you also call a misfortune a disgrace
Aesop. If it is, I am among the most disgraceful of men. Die thou dearly love thy father?
Rhodope.    All loved him.    He was very fond of me.
Aesop.    And yet sold thee!  sold thee to a stranger!
Rhodope.    He was the kindest of all kind fathers, nevertheles Nine summers ago, you may have heard perhaps,  there was grievous famine in our land of Thrace.
Aesop.    I remember it perfectly.
Rhodope. O poor Aesop! and were you too famishing in yoi lative Phrygia?
Aesop, The calamity extended beyond the narrow sea ths separates our countries. My appetite was sharpened: but th tppetite and the wits are equally set on the same grindstone.
Rhodope. I was then scarcely five years old: my mother die< he year before: my father sighed at every funeral, but he sighe< oore deeply at every bridal song. He loved me because he lovec ier who bore me: and yet I made him sorrowful whether I criec
r smiled.    If ever I vexed him,  it was because I would no

